Introduction
============

Myriad health and wellness stakeholders, clinical practitioners, patients, public health practitioners, insurers, community hospitals, and academic medical centers are pressed with the daunting challenge of optimizing care access and managing costs without compromising quality. This challenge underscores an urgent need for data acquisition and synthesis informing evidence-based medical practice and policy. To facilitate evidence synthesis, stakeholders may initiate strategies varying in rigor, depth, and breadth. For example, practitioners seeking information on a range of issues in a topic may initiate a narrative review of existing literature.[@b1-jmdh-6-093],[@b2-jmdh-6-093] Practitioners may also initiate scoping reviews when it is necessary to identify key concepts underpinning a research area, and where it is necessary to clarify the types of evidence available.[@b3-jmdh-6-093],[@b4-jmdh-6-093] Systematic reviews are employed when it is necessary to more rigorously discern literature appropriate for review.[@b1-jmdh-6-093] This may include a meta-analysis, a process used to systematically merge findings from single, independent studies, using statistical procedures to calculate an overall effect.[@b5-jmdh-6-093] Of course, practitioners may also collect data via randomized control trials to examine a clinical question.[@b2-jmdh-6-093] Unfortunately, scholarly initiatives are frequently conducted in isolation without duly considering how multiple efforts complement each other. Suboptimal linkages may mitigate more comprehensive problem analyses, data interpretation, and impede care innovation.

Defining research strategies is arguably an antecedent of enhanced connectivity of investigative strategies. This fundamental undertaking may be particularly advantageous given current enthusiasm for investigative strategies such as basic science research, translational research, comparative effectiveness research, implementation science, and quality improvement. Therefore, this discussion will explicitly define nascent and perennial investigative strategies, particularly consider where/how these strategies overlap, and posit where these strategies may, collectively, inform approaches to optimizing health care quality access, and cost. This discussion is intended to introduce students, junior researchers, clinicians, and administrators to the research approaches undertaken in health centers. The discussion may standardize vocabulary, thereby enhancing collaboration within and between multidisciplinary care teams. This overview will provide a foundation that may encourage nascent scholars and practitioners to develop a content depth in any or all named research areas. Finally, subsequent scholarship informed by this basic background may enhance information dissemination and scholarly connectivity facilitating evidence-based health care and promotion.

Strategies
==========

Basic science research
----------------------

This type of research includes rigorous inquiry at the molecular level relative to fundamental biology (for example, how a virus is produced, how the virus invades a cell, how the cell responds, etc). Basic science research provides a foundation for disease diagnosis, treatment, and prevention. This work does not focus on social psychological, environmental, or care-delivery issues. Rather, basic science intends to provide insights regarding a disease or condition's biological processes. Therefore, basic science research is frequently considered to occur at the "bench," or laboratory environments. While basic science may adopt a variable role in health service research, Goldstein and Brown[@b6-jmdh-6-093] argue medical doctors lacking basic science training are frequently unable to solve biological problems and creatively use new approaches and techniques. Given basic science's imperative to clinical care, it is necessary to sustain scholarship in this area. However, many of health care's currently pressing issues are precipitated less by ignorance about biological processes. Rather, health care needs to become more intentional about translating insights produced via basic science into clinical practice.

Translational research
----------------------

Knowledge transfer is a fundamental concern for those seeking to apply basic science insights to clinical care. Translational advocates[@b7-jmdh-6-093],[@b8-jmdh-6-093] identify two "translational blocks" to the basic science/clinical care interface, thus more explicitly defining translational research. The first translational block involves facilitating the "transfer of new understandings of disease mechanisms gained in the laboratory into the development of new methods for diagnosis, therapy, and prevention and their first testing in humans"[@b7-jmdh-6-093] (T1). The second translational block is defined as facilitating "the translation of results from clinical studies into everyday clinical practice and health decision making"[@b7-jmdh-6-093] (T2). These two approaches are collectively called translational research. Thus, the T1 component of translational research may clarify the efficacy of a drug or intervention (whether an intervention produces the desired outcome under optimal conditions).[@b9-jmdh-6-093] Efficacy insights may be gleaned via randomized clinical trials. The T2 component of translational research arguably addresses the effectiveness of a drug or intervention (whether an intervention works under regular, "real world" circumstances).[@b9-jmdh-6-093] Previous work indicates there are considerable delays translating basic science insights into clinical research and practice, regardless of the type of original study, technological promise, and therapeutic and preventive implication.[@b10-jmdh-6-093] Consequently, providers, such as academic health centers, may enlist academic and business partners to expedite research innovations into clinical practice. All interventions -- drugs or therapies -- developed via translational research may be compared to assess which therapy works better under particular conditions; comparative effectiveness research addresses this charge.

Comparative effectiveness research
----------------------------------

The Institute of Medicine defines comparative effectiveness research (CER) as "the generation and synthesis of evidence that compares the benefits and harms of alternative methods to prevent, diagnose, treat, and monitor a clinical condition, or to improve the delivery of care."[@b11-jmdh-6-093] Arguably then, CER compares multiple condition-specific strategies, validated via translational research, on the basis of cost, quality, and access. Assuming CER is predicated upon representative population samples, CER may also clarify whether a given strategy is generally preferred in the population, or whether preferences vary by socio-demographic factors, such as race or ethnicity. Further, CER may also clarify condition of cost/benefit equity; that is, CER may affirm that patient (or system) cost is concomitant with patient (or system) rated quality. Rich[@b12-jmdh-6-093] suggests that both the CER acronym, and the ancillary benefit of cost alignment, led some to misinterpret CER's purpose as a cost effectiveness or cost management initiative; many erroneously assumed that fiscal concerns singularly motivated scholarship, thereby minimizing, or at worst, undermining the import of patient preference in clinical care decision making. Consequently, CER advocates often frame CER-based scholarship as patient centered outcomes research (PCOR).[@b13-jmdh-6-093] PCOR explicitly considers: assessment of preventive, diagnostic, treatment strategies, health care system improvement, communication and dissemination, health care disparities, and methodological innovations. Therefore, CER and PCOR consider the most appropriate "bedside ready" intervention, per patient values and preference. Optimal cost, quality and access assessment (informed by patient preference and care system resources) ultimately determines intervention propriety.

Implementation sciences research
--------------------------------

Eccles et al[@b14-jmdh-6-093] define implementation research as "the scientific study of methods to promote the systematic uptake of clinical research findings and other evidence based practices into routine practice, and hence \[sic\] to improve the quality (effectiveness, reliability, safety, appropriateness, equity, efficiency) of health care. It includes the study of influences on the healthcare professional and organizational behavior". Thus, where CER determines "which" strategies are advantageous, implementation research determines "how" to best implement the optimal strategies per CER. Presumably, this may include comparing integration processes in the manner CER similarly compares the interventions.

Implementation research is arguably critical to optimal intervention integration. Eccles et al[@b14-jmdh-6-093] acknowledge one challenge to optimal integration is that health care professionals may differ in their perceived need for, and attitudes toward, quality enhancement initiatives. Consequently, evidence-based initiative implementation may vary due to disparate perceptions and attitudes. Ohmann and Kuchinke[@b15-jmdh-6-093] also argue clinical research is challenged by inadequate information technology (IT) infrastructure inhibiting information exchange and care implementation. Hence, electronically networking health records and clinical research is an evolving interest area. Others have considered the favorable impact of enhanced IT and interoperability on care continuity and patient safety.[@b16-jmdh-6-093],[@b17-jmdh-6-093] Ohmann and Kuchinke similarly posit enhanced connectivity may enhance the scientific competence of multiple research centers, via expedited innovation and reduced research redundancy (horizontal integration); enhanced connectivity may also invigorate research/clinician communication and information exchange immediately applicable to the clinical enterprise (vertical integration).[@b15-jmdh-6-093] The focus of implementation research methods and processes may subsequently inform how to align care team beliefs and optimally disseminate evidence-based care triumphs.

Quality improvement
-------------------

The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) previously defined quality as simply "doing the right thing, at the right time, in the right way, for the right person -- and having the best possible results."[@b18-jmdh-6-093] In instances where one witnesses or assumes suboptimal outcomes, Varkey et al[@b19-jmdh-6-093] note quality improvement (QI) mandates identifying and measuring the undesired outcomes. Subsequent improvement efforts should assess whether initiatives facilitate desired change, contribute to unintended results elsewhere in the system, and require additional efforts to correct undesired process. Varkey et al identify common quality improvement (QI) strategies, and particularly outline a "trial-and-learning" quality improvement strategy, Plan-Do-Study-Act (PDSA).[@b19-jmdh-6-093] This includes stating objectives and improvement implementation plan (Plan); initiating the improvement strategy; documenting problems, unexpected variations, and analyzing data (Do); summarizing results (Study); and determining the appropriate changes per results (Act). This process is intended to occur in a rapid cycle designed to produce iterative improvements in process, eventually integrated into standard practice. While this description may clarify "how" to improve quality, the description fails to clarify the climate amenable to initiating such an initiative. Swensen et al[@b20-jmdh-6-093] propose four principles and key components of health system change: optimized culture of safety (standardized patient service predicated upon "best practice" and medical evidence), infrastructure (eg, care team instruction in QI principles, electronic record interface facilitating information dissemination), human factors and systems engineering (a perspective that emphasizes the role of norms, policy, technology, and setting as care outcome mediators), and execution (having teams accountable for initiating improvement initiatives). Health care systems initiating QI in this context may mitigate unwarranted care variation and reduce medical error. More recent work emphasizes the importance of alignment (prioritizing clinical processes to be improved, thereby ensuring adequate resource allocation) and managed diffusion (replication and dissemination of standardized practice).[@b21-jmdh-6-093] QI is typically a health care system mandate, and arguably examines whether optimal strategies (per CER) are appropriately integrated (per implementation research) reliably/consistently.

Accountable care
----------------

The Medicare Payment Advisory Commission[@b22-jmdh-6-093] defines accountable care organizations (ACO) as organizations of providers agreeing to accept risk for the cost and quality of care they provide their patients, with their payments adjusted through a system of bonuses and penalties applied depending on whether the ACO achieved or failed to meet specified performance. While national metrics are currently subject to debate, bonuses and penalties may be dictated by the evidence supporting care value, as indicated by treatment cost, quality and access propriety. All research enterprises proposed above and in [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-6-093){ref-type="fig"} will inform and validate accountable care. Notably, IOM[@b11-jmdh-6-093] prioritizes research "Compar\[ing\] the effectiveness of accountable care systems and usual care on costs, processes of care, and outcomes for geographically defined populations of patients with one or more chronic disease." Consequently, accountable care may warrant its own research strategies, analytic approaches, and economic models to validate the merits of this risk sharing model.

Proposed research model/process
===============================

[Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-6-093){ref-type="fig"} outlines a continuum of scholarly inquiry that may be conducted in a health care or promotion setting (eg, community hospital, academic health center). The figure depicts a line representing a research continuum targeting three areas: laboratory initiated work (the bench), the point of clinical practice (the bedside), and prescribed practices mediating cost, hospital quality, and patient outcomes (system policy). Dotted curved arrows at each end of the continuum presume a reciprocal process whereby advances at one end of the continuum facilitate the other-policy may beget bench advances, policy may inform agenda for basic science research.

The figure further specifies five different types of research or scholarly inquiry: basic sciences, translational sciences, comparative effectiveness research, implementation sciences, and quality improvement. Collectively, our research enterprise simply: (1) clarifies fundamentally normal and abnormal human function (basic sciences), (2) posits an appropriate intervention to improve health (translational research), (3) clarifies the preferred intervention among alternatives (comparative effectiveness) per patient preference and values (patient-centered outcomes research), (4) identifies the best means by which to integrate the preferred intervention (implementation sciences), and (5) evaluate care delivery processes to ensure the preferred intervention meets or exceeds outcome expectations; insights collectively facilitate optimal patient care and subsequent patient wellness. Ultimately, these research strategies, independently and collectively, provide insights relative to cost, quality and access. While each research area has an epistemological primacy target, we frame our research enterprise as a continuum, not siloed scholarly endeavors; each research area is arguably dependent on the other, providing insights derived from, or impacting, bench, bedside, or system policy. Thus, the illustration is not intended to advocate the preeminence of one research agenda over the other.

[Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-6-093){ref-type="fig"} also depicts dotted circles overlapping the domains of translational research, CER, implementation science and quality improvement. This illustration intends to simulate the conceptual overlap between what care innovators may do to improve health (translational research) and what is best to do (CER). Likewise, there is arguably conceptual overlap between identifying the best way to implement the best procedure (implementation sciences) and considering how to improve the strategy (quality improvement). The dotted circles also intend to simulate a methodological overlap among these four research strategies. Data collection approaches, such as survey, case study, focus group, and chart review, are not exclusive to any of these general research strategies. Consequently, data collection methods used in one research strategy may simultaneously, and subsequently, inform another. Ultimately, these research strategies, independently and collectively, may provide insights relative to cost, quality and access.

How do these research initiatives fit in the domain of health service research?
===============================================================================

The Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) defines health service research as "examining the organization, delivery, and financing of health care from the perspectives of patients, caregivers, providers, and managers to improve the quality and economy of care".[@b23-jmdh-6-093] Arguably then, many research primacy targets are included in health service research. While basic science research and translational research informs our system of "what" care our system should provide, health service research (particularly implementation sciences, quality improvement, and accountable care research) informs our system of "how" we may deliver care. [Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-6-093){ref-type="fig"} models comparative effectiveness research as the interface between health service research and basic science and implementation sciences. Further, CER strategies may overlap with implementation sciences, as CER may compare drugs and devices, as well as strategies designed to improve care delivery.

Each research strategy uniquely contributes to the science and practice of health promotion and disease prevention. However, hospitals and academic health centers may particularly augment efforts and resources relative to health service research. National mandates relative to accountable care, coupled with persisting care disparities and regional care variations, mandate HSR prominence as a system priority and academic priority.

Discussion limitations
======================

First, the research descriptions and accompanying model are restricted to generic research clarifications per inquiry goal/intent (eg, translation, comparative effectiveness, implementation). The description and model provided do not explicitly consider research strategies researchers may undertake to address their specific aims (eg, case study, survey, focus group, chart review). These strategies are arguably ubiquitous and amenable to any given research domain described above. However, each strategy's strengths and limitations vary in import, per the specific aim addressed. Thus, seminal research texts[@b24-jmdh-6-093]--[@b27-jmdh-6-093] are better positioned to guide practitioners toward study designs and data collection methods optimally informing their specific aims; this discussion is limited to facilitating awareness of the research context in which care teams initiate care assessment and improvement.

Second, our model and accompanying discussion frames research as a continuum, and suggests health-related scholarship reflects an ordinal progression. Such modeling may minimize the unique impact each research perspective may exert on care innovation. Further, the model's ordinal and linear nature may minimize the possibility that seemingly disparate research perspectives may more directly inform other continuum domains (eg, translational research may directly impact accountable care; comparative effectiveness research may inform basic science research). Indeed, translational research advocates, for example, argue clinical practice should more explicitly inform basic science research.[@b28-jmdh-6-093],[@b29-jmdh-6-093] Arguably, this model and the accompanying discussion oversimplifies the nature and impact of scholarly inquiry; the model arguably depicts scholarship and discovery as a linear process. In fact, discovery may occur using any order of the domains discussed. Limitation notwithstanding, this model and discussion may provide a reasonable basis from which a multidisciplinary team may develop a shared vocabulary, perspective, and process facilitating a more tailored approach to scholarly inquiry.

Conclusion
==========

The discussion above defines research strategies many health care organizations currently undertake. The discussion particularly clarifies the interface between translational research, CER and implementation sciences, and quality improvement. The discussion also asserts health service research is a principal research enterprise in many health care settings, but notes basic science's importance and system relevance. Consequently, it behooves health care systems to sustain efforts relative to basic science. A comprehensive approach to scholarly inquiry may elucidate the tenability of accountable care, and enhance care quality. This discussion may help nascent health and wellness promoters align amenable investigative perspectives and strategies to knowledge and improvement aims. This discussion may also assist experts in any single approach to consider adjunct strategies facilitating more robust investigative strategies.
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